
:, gUpuilican.
19 FUBMsnKD EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY

W. 11. DtTNN".
fFICE IH BOBlflSOS ft BOKREE'B BUTLDDfO
' ' ELM BTttEET, TI0NE8TA, PA.

TERMS, 12.00 A YEAR.
No Bulieerlption received for a shorter

fariod Uwn three mouth.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

rrf Nmi country. No notice will bo taken of
mionymou communication.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

v&rviiZs I. O. of O. Jr.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In the Hall formerly occupied
by the Uood Templars.

" A. n. KELLY, N.O.
C. A. RANDALL, Secy. 27-t- f.

TI0NTAC0UNClM)7342i

O. IT- - .A.. M.
MKET3 at Odd Fellows' Ilge Room,

cry Tuesday veiling, at 7 o elocK.
J.T. DALE.C.

T. M. CLARK, R. 8. 81.

Dr. W. W. Powell, -

OFFIC'K and resldenco opposite the
limine. UlQcodsya Wednes-

days and Suturdaya. f.

w. r. mkhcillioit. j. n. aiukw.
MEllCILI.IOTT.Q AGXEW,

Attorneys at Law, - Tloneata, Pa.
April 9, JK75.-- tf

K-- L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
made hi thla and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

3Iir,12H XV. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

1st raf, TTOXKSTA, PA.

T. W. Hays,
ATTORNHT AT LAW, anil Notary

ReynoMa Hiikill A, Co.'
Bleek, Benece St., till City, Pa. W-l- y

r. K1MHBAB, . . SMII.BT,

"', XIXXSAIt S SNILET,
AttarneT at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

TJRACTIOR In the several Coarta of Ve- -

X aasro. Crawford, Foroat, aud adjoin
af toauUes. W-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE,
. AONKW BLOCK. L.BONKKR Proprietor. Thia la a naw

lioaae, and has Just hean fitted up for the
aeeommodatiou of the public. A portion
f the patronage of the publie is solicited.

Lawrence House,
fpmXWTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW- -

. 1 REJtGK, Pkopriktok. Thla kiiun
la eenlratl v located. Everything now and

. well faralaked Superior acoommoda- -'

iiomn and itriot attention given U guest.
Ysgslables and Fruit of all kind sorved
a their season. Sample room for Com-- .

aaereial Agents. ,

, . FOREST HOUSE,
VARN KR Propiuktob. OppositeSA. House. Tioneata, Pa. Just

aai. Everything now and clean and
tresk. The best of liquors kept constantly

., kaad. A portion of the publio patron-t- x

1 respectfully solicited. v

Tloneata House.
r ITTKL. Pronrlotor. Klro St. Tie

IVI. amU. Pa., at the mouth of thecrouk,
Mr. IOel has thoroughly ronovatod tiia
Tiaaesl llousa, and it com-

pletely. All who patronize hi in will bo
wall entertained at reasonable rates. 17 ly

Em Dire Hotel.
rpiDOUTK. PA. II. KWALD.Proprib- -

1. toh.. TM house 1 centrally iocbwki,
haa beeo thoroughly refitted and now
t.nt. mm m liLl.lAAllrl ttAlls K SUV IfO

'tel In the oil reyioiis. Transient only 2.00
. liar day. Itt-G-m

C B. Weber Hotel,
P.URO II, PA. C. D.WERER.TYLERS of the new brick hotel

and will be happy to entertain all hla old
ousioniern, anti kiit iiamiwr ui
Wood acooinmodatlons for guests, and ex-e-

lent atablinit. ,
"

Dr. J. L. Acorrvb,
nnvcrmiv A. vn BTIRnvAV . whn Vi

J l I I 111 jy... ' .w.- - - v i , v -

I had 11 fteen years' experience In a large. . . .' t : : .1ana aucccHsini prwiu-w-
, wwt mwhu

1 1 . ,.allM i.O.a ...In 1 .rn nilluiwmuiiiu '"" - m

tirocery Store, located In Tidioute, uear
Tiaiouie iiuiiio.

IN UIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full aasortmont of Medicines, IJquors
looacco, iJKBrn. numoiici vitvon, j wnw.
Oils, Cutlery, all of the leal quality, aud
will be aold at reasonable rates.

DR. CM AH. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Drugs. let from New York,
lias charge of the buire. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

no. r. riti. a. a. xhu.t.

MA Y, J ARK A CO.,

B A JsE K B B S
Corner of ElinA Walnut Ste. Tioneata.

; ' Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorest allowed on Time DeiwislU.

V)loettoasmadeonall thePrinoipal points
01 mo u. B.

Colleotiona aoiicltl. W-l-

D. "W. CLARK,
(oftSOHaiUOSIIB'a W.BBK, FORBST CO., PA.)

MEAL ESTATE AGENT.
and Lota for Rale and RENpHOUSESWild Lands for Sale. A

"
I nave superior fiicilitioa for ascertaining

the condition of taxes and tax deeds, 4c,
and nin therefore quulinod to act intelh-Rentl- y

aa agent of those living at dis--

Ollioo in Coininiaaloiiera ltooiu, Conrt
08

Mlly. CLARK

"T.I.T rAHl'KTINCS, 85 eta. )er ya,rd
I KKll' CKI l,t NCI for rooms in plioo nt
Vluslcr. Kr l.TlBJlOf lX an.i kuh.vi.
For sample. aUdrc-- a C. J. FAY, Cunleu,
McW Jti'y.
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Itentauranf,
SC. JOHNSTON haa opened

in the Davis nuilding. between
Mablo's house and the ITniversnlmtchurch.
Oyatora served up in all styles, or for Bale
by tho can. Confections, i'lgnra, Tobacoo
Ac, for aale. A aiiare of the publio pat-
ronage la solicited. 4Cltf

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP.

THE undorwlgned have opened a
Klncksmith and Wngon Shop, in

tho Itoborts shop. oposite the Rural
House. All work in eithor lino promptly
attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
IIorcilioolng n rioInlty
22 ly L. SPEARS A II. W. ROBERTS.

NEW
opned In the Roberta Rnlldingop-DOHlt- e

the Rural House. The under
signed is prepared to do all kinds of work
in hia lino in the boat style and on abort
notice.

W E W II A It ST 13 s s
A Specialty. Keep on hand a fine assort
ment of t'urrT Combs, Brushes, Harness
Oil, Whips and Haddlea. Harness of all
kinda made to order and cheap as the
cheapest. Remember the name and pliwe

W. W KMT, Roberta Building,
22-l- y Opposite Rural House, Tioneata.

H. C. HARLIN,
Tailor,

The Lawrence Ruildimr, over Super-
ior Lumber Co. Store. The best stock

kept constantly on hand, and made up in
the beat manner and newest stylea. lU-l- y

nits. cm. lihath,
Tionesta, Fa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
Dlace for the mi rcose of meetimr

a want which the ladies of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dreesinaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
luixls or d resites in the latest styles, and
guarantee satial'aotion. Stamping for braid
ing and embroidery done in the best man
ner, with the neweet patterns. All t ana
Is a (air trial. Reaidence on Water Btreot.
in the house formerly occupied by Jacob
Mhriver. mi

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

Tna ORIOIBAX

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Doc. 81, 1873,

ttC'rao.iaces.'ro.
MILEH W. TATE. Sub Agont.

46 T'otieuta, Pa.

Frank Bobbin,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SCOCBSBOB TO DKMINO.)

Picturee In everr atyleof the art. Yiewa
or the oil regions lor aaie or laxon v or
der; -

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. croaaing.
eiYCAMORE STREET, near Union De
pot, u uny, l i At-- ii

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

EI.M HTRIIT,
SOUTH OF ROBTNSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
ML CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Picture taken In all the latest stvle
tho art. U&-- V

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In TloaaaU,

M. SMITH,

& JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Large and Superior Stack of

TVntoKoaj,

ClocUw,

mill JTo-vvelr-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I1R. 8MITFI has fine machinery for

ll mnkingall pirta of a watch or t hwk
that luuv lie niimtiug or brokeu. He war-
rant all his work. The patronage of tho
oitisens of Forest County is most reuppct-full- y

soliciU-d-. All h.0 HfU b 4 ft,l trial.
4tf

T OB WORK neailyexecuted at thiaofQc
at reiisoiiuiilii fil"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

t

VIRTUE of a writofVen. Ex. case toBY County. Issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, County
ana to me airecioa, mere will no exposed
to anle by publio vondue or outcry, at the
Court Mouse, in the borough of Tionesta,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 8th, A. D.,1875,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., the following described
real esiaie.io-wi-i i

Oeorge Brooks Vs. Henry J. Brooks and
Alfred Brooks, trading as H. J. Brooke
A Co., Vend. Ex. Case to Forest County,
48S Dec. Term, 1K74. Dickson. All that
certain lot, pioce cr parcel of land situate
in Tionesta, (rormony) now tiowe Town-
ship, Forest County, State of Pennsylva
nia, nemg ono-na-ir or a tract patented to
Wllholm Wlllink. November V!7th. A. D..
1802, upon warrant In the same name num-
bered two tlioasand four hundred and fif

e, said half containing five hun-
dred (500) acres more or less. Being the
parcel of land which Samuol Waun, Alex-
ander MoAndrew, Alexander R. Mcllen- -
ry, F.dward w. Warner and their wivea
by docd dated May 29th, 1871, conveyed to
J. K. Palmer, and the aamo which the
said J. K. Palmer anil wife conveyed to
Samuel Willow by deed dated June 12th,
1H71, ana recorded in tne enice ror record-
ing doeds Ae., in Forest County, in Deed
Hook no. V, pagea VI and wt. jmov. 1st 1871.
Subject to the reservations and restric-
tions contained In the last mentioned docd.
and to the payment of all taxes assessed
upon said land since I860.

AL80 All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate In Howe Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, being seven hun-
dred and fifty (750) acres of land, part of
tract xnown on tne map or the nnid coun-
ty as numnor two thousand three hun-
dred and sixty-si- (2306), and being the
whole of the tract, except two hundred
and fifty (2o0) acres in the northwest car
ter thereof, said i0U acres bounded east
by Elk County line, south by tract No.
2405, west by No. 2850, subdivisions Noa.
0 and 5 and the 250 acres in the northeast
corner of stid tract, mid north by said 250
acres and tract No. 2453, and are the same
premises deoedd to J. K. Palmer by Alex-
ander V. Murphy and wife by deed dated
May 20th, 1871, and by said J. K Pal Bier
anil wife to Samuel Willeta by deed dated
May 29th, 1871. and recorded in the fto- -'

corder's office in Forest County, in Deed
Book No. 9, pages 95, 6and 07 Noy.l, 1871.
Subject to the payment of all taxes assess-
ed upon said laud since tho year 1809.

A mo All these two certain tracta of
land situate in Howe Township, Forest
County, and State of Pennsylvania, to-w-

number two thouaand eight hundred and
twelve (2812), containing one thousand
and sixty-thre- e (10i3) acres and part of
tract number two thousand nine hundred
and sixty (2ii60), containing about seven
hundred (700) acres, or ao much thereof as
ilea in Forest County, more or loss. The
aamo having boen conveyed to J. K. Pal-
mer by Charles B. Wright and Sue J. hia
wife, Casper H. Duhring and Jane T. hia
who by deod dated September 19th, 1H71.

Also All those curtain warrant num-
bers two thousand and twenty-on- e (2021)
and two thouaand and twenty-tw- o (2022).
each containing five hundred (500)acres,ana
together one thousand (1000) acres, situate
In Howe Township, Forest County, State
of Pennsylvania.

Aim All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate In the township of Sheffield,
(formerly Kenaua,) in the County of War-
ren, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
being part of lot Dumber seven (7) in said
township, and bounded as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the northeast corner of said
lot, running thence south along tho east
bounds of said lot to the southeast corner
thereof, thence west along the south line
of said lot ao far that a north line parallel
to the east bounds of said lot from the
south liounds to the north bounds thereof.
and thence east to the place of beginning
shall contain throe hundred and forty (S40)
acres of land uioro or loss ; which premi-
ses were conveyed to leonard D. Crandall
by deod front Maria It. Waldo, and other
heirs of John H. Hardeiiburg, June 1st,
1871, and by said Ieonard I. Crandall aud
wife conveyed to Samuel Willets by deed
dated June 12th, 1871, and recorded in the
Recorder's oluce of Warren County, in
deed book 34, page 255, November 1st,
1871. Subject, nevertheless, to tho reser-
vations and restrictions contained la the
last mentioned deod.

Awo-- All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Sheflield Township, Warren Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, known and designated
on the general map of said county, as tract
number niue (0), eontaining live hundred
(500) acres of land, be the same more or
leas ; throe hundrod and fifty (350) acres
of which is tho same land deedod to J. K.
Palmer, by Andrew Johnson, by deed
dated May 10th, 1871, recorded in deed
book 84, page 27. And one hundred and
fifty (150) acres of which is the aame laud
deeded to J. K. Palmer, by James O.
Marsh and wife by deed dated May 29th,
1871, recorded in deed book 84. page 20;
and the whole of which live hundred acres
were conveyed by said J. K. Palmer and
wife to Samuel Willeta by deed dated May
29, 1871 and reoordod in deed book 84,
pago 254, November 1st, 1871. Subject to
the payment of all taxes assessed upon
said laud since 1800.

Ajjio All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Highland Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows i Beginning at a small birch,
thence by land of John Nicholson num-
ber 8753 east five hundred and thirty per
ches to a augar tree, thence by land of

number 8777 north three
hundred and twenty perches to a hemlock,
thence by land of John Nicholson num-
ber 3778 wost Ave hundred and thirty per-- ,
elies to a birch, thence by Holland Land
Company three hundred and twenty per-
ches to place of begiuuing. Containing one
thousand acres and usual allowance.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Highland Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, dosoribed as follows: Milli-
bar throe thousand aeven hundred and
fifty-thre- e (8753), containing one thousand
acres aud allowance. The two tracta of
land last described being the aame two
tracts conveyed to J. K. Palmer, by
Charles C, Dunn and wife and Thomas
Struthera and wife, by deed dated June
2nd, 1871, aud by tiie aaid J. K. Palmer
and wile conveyod to Samuel Willets, by
deed dated June 12th, 1871, and recorded
In the Recorder's oillce of Elk County, ill
deod book "O," page 423, tut November
litii, 1871. Said two tracts being subject to
the reservation and restrictions contained
in the last mentioned deed, and to the lay-mo-

of all taxes assessed iijxju. tuhl laud
siuce the year 1U9.

Also All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate iu Highland Tuwn-- .
ship. County of Kik and KuUe of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed on a warruut granted 'to
John Nicholson, number two thousand
iUi J twenty ('J020I, uuJ bounded and de

m
TIONESTA,

IIARNESSiSIIOP.

Merchant

DRESSMAKER,

WATCHMAKER

scribed as follow, to-w- Begliining at
a Beech, the northwest corner thereof,
thenee by lands warranted to John Nich-
olson A Company numlicr 2025 south four
hundred end lorty (440) rods to a post,
thence by lands warranted to Thomas
Wlllingseast four hundred and eighty-si- x

(480) rods to 'post, thence by warrant
number 2020 north one hundred and sixty-eig- ht

(168) rods to a post; thence by war-
rant number 2027; west one hundred (100)
rods to a beech; thence by the Inst men-
tioned warrant north two hundred and
seventy-tw- o (272) rods to a post; and
thence by lands warranted to John Nich-
olson it Company; west three hundred and
eighty 380 rods to the place of begining.
Containing one thousand and ninty-nin- e

and throe-fourt- I0W? acres, with the
usual allowance as surveyed on the origi-
nal warrant on the eloveiVth. day of July,
A. D. 1793, and returned land oflice
by William I'. Bradv, D. S. Being the
same premises which were, conveyed by
J. K. Palmer and wife, to Wsmuel Willets,
by deod dated July 2Znd, 1871, and record-
ed In the Recorder's office of Elk oounty,
in Deed Book "O" page 420 Sc, Novem-
ber 6th, 1871. Subject to the restrictions
and reservations contained in the last
mentioned deed and also to all taxes

upon the aaid land ainco tho year
1800.

Also All that certain pioeo or parcel
of land situate in Highland township, in
the county of Elk, and State of Pennsyl-vonl- a,

known and designated on the gener-
al map or draft of lunds in said township
as Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-thre- e. Boundou north
by Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-fou- r: east by Warrant
number throe thousand seven hundred
and sixty-on- e, 37011; south by warrant
number two thousand and nineteen; and
west by tho lino of Forest county. Being
the same promises conveyed by Erastus
Barnes and wife to Samuel Willets by deed
dated July 13th, 1871, and recorded In Elk
county Recorders office in deed book "'O"
page 419 An., November 6th, 1871.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate' in tho township cf Highland,
coaiity of Elk. and state of Pennsylvania,
bound od and described as follows: Being
part of tract of Mud surveyed in pursu-
ance of Warrant number 2456, on the 12th
day of December, A. D. 1792, and lound-e- d

on the north by Warrant number 2300;
on the east by Warrant number 3781; on
the south by Warrant number 2464, and
on the west bv the Forest county line, con
taining two hundred and eighty-nin- e 280
acres be tho same more or less. Being
the same piece ot land conveyed by am
H. Barnes and wile to Samul Willets, by
deed dated June 9th, 1871,' and recorded iu
the Recorder's office of Elk county in
deed book "O" page 422 tt c., November
6th, 1871.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township ot Highland,
county'of Elk, and state of Pennsylvania,
being Warrant number two thousand and
twonty-nv- e 2025, Three hundred and
eleven acres more or losa, in the name of
John Nicholson. Being the aame land
conveyed to David F. Anderson by Orris
Hall and wife, by deed dated October 20th.
1868, and recorded in Elk county in deed
book "N" page 26.

A Lao All that part of the lot or warrant
numbered thirty-seve- n hundred and sixty--

one 3701 in the county of Elk and
State of Pennsylvauia, which is bounded
and described aa follows: Beginning
in the east line of said warrant or tract of
land and in the middle of Spring Creek,
and running thence south three degrees
west along the east bounds of said tract
three chains to the southeast corner there-
of, thenee north eighty-seve- n degrees and
tuirty-si- x minutes west along tne soutn
bounds of said tract one hundred and
thirty-tw- o chains to tho southw est cornor
thereof, thence north three degrees east
aloug the west bounds of aai.1 tract fifty-tw- o

chains and sixty-fiv- o links to tho mid-
dle of the betorementioned Spring Creek,
thence up along the middle of said creek
as it winds and turns to the place of be-
ginning; and also twenty rods in length
up and down said stream to high water
mark on the northeily bank of said stream,
opposite or with the confer of aaid twenty
rods, opposite to the mill of David F. An-
derson, which was erected on or about the
22d day of May, 160, and with the right to
attach'the northerly end of a dam lor a
mill to tit said north bank of said stream.
Containing five hundred and forty-seve- n

acres aud three rods of land including tho
allowance, so called, as the aame was sur-
veyed in the summer of 1800, by Orvillo
Combs. The two tracta of land lust above
desurilied being the aame two tracts con-
voyed by David F. Anderson and wife to
Samuel Willots, by deed dated June 29th,
1871, and recorded in Elk county Recor-
der's office, in deed book "O," page 417,
&c, November 6th, 1871. Subject to the
reservations and restrictions ooutaluod iu
the last mentioned deed.

Also All tho undivided one-ha- lf part
of all that certain tract of land situate in
Highland township, Elk oounty, State of
r'ennsylvania, Known as warruut or tract
numbered three thousand aeven hundrod
aud sixty-si- x 3700, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by war-
rant numbered three thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o 3782, on the eabt by
warrant numbered three thousand seven
hundred aud sixty 3T60, on the south by
warrant numliered three thousand seven
hundred seveuty-aeve- n S777, and on the
west by warrant numbered three thousand
KAvnn liundroil and seventveitrht 137781.
Containing 0110 thousand iOOOJ acroAf
laud, bo tho same more or less. Beiuaffie
same promises wmcu were conveyed by
J. K. Palmer und wile to Samuel Willets,
by deed dated September 15th, 1871, and
recorded ill El k county Recorder's ollioo
in deed book "O," page 404, dc, October
81st, 1871. Subject to the reservations aud
restrictions contained iu the said deed.

Also All that part of warrant number
three thousand seven hundred and sixtv- -
one 3701, in the county of Elk. State of
feiinuyivunia, which lies norm or the
east tbrk of Spring (.'reck, hounded as fol-

lows, viz: Southorly by the center of said
east tork of Spring Cr'eeU and northerly,
easterly and westerly by the northi-an- t arid
west lines or bounds of said warrant num-
ber 8701. Containing five hundred and
tilty-fou- r 564 acres, three 3 roods and
twenty-tw- o 122 rods of land, more or lens.
Said warrants numbers 2021 and 2n22,
above mentioned, In Howptowimhip, For-
est county. an Mld part of warrant quni-barSJ-

k'lk coutity b.oing the. 'same
which" werti conveyed by J. K.iiroiuihosanoj wife to Saiiiiiol Willets by

deod dated June 20th, 1871,' and recorded
in tiie Recorder's, tflioe in Forest county,
In deed liook No. 0, pages 93 Novcin-vvmb-

1st, 1871, arid iu Elk county Re-

corder's office in deed Iwok "O," paffe 4o0,
,ro.. Uctobur 31it, 171, and vverp conveyed
siil joet f the reservations uuJ restrictions
tiuiiuouud. in said deed and to all taxes

assessed upon aaid laud and pruuHostiitce
lhOO.

N, B. On warrant number 2900, 'above
mentioned, in Forest County, thero are
erected twelve two-stor- y frame dwelling
houses, six frame bams, frame boarding
house and framo store house, frame saw-
mill, boiler, engine and machinery, frame
store and office, frame feed store, framo
tannery, framo engine house, engine anil
machinery, frame beam house, frame
sweat pits, frame leach house and bark
house, hido mill and bark mills, frame
boiler bouse, boiler and fixtures, stone
hide house, frame dry house and engine,
o h house, bark shanties. Sin.

On warrant number 2453, In Forest coun-
ty, above described, there are erected,
frame blacksmith shop, four two-sto- ry

dwelling houses, three frame barns, and
seven bark shanties.

On warrant number 2360, In Forest
county above described, thore are erected
frame dwelling house, frame barn, and
bark shanties.

On warrant number 245(1, in Elk county
above dosoribed there are erected two
framo-dwcUin- houses, oris frame barrit
and one log house.

On wojyant number 202", In Elk county
aliovo described thero are erected two
frame barns, and three bark shanties, and
on warrant number 3781 in Kik county
there is one log bark shanty.

On lot nnmler T, In Vvarren county,
above described, thore are erected throe
two-sto- ry frame dwelling houses, and two
frame barns.

The whole of the above desrrilied trarts
of land are subject to a Mortgage of Sixty
Thousand Dollars ($00,000.)

All the above tracts of land to., are to
be sold together as one property.

Takon in exdention and to be sold as tho
property of Honry J. Brooks and Alfred
Brooks, trading as H. J. Brooks t Co.. at
the suit of Oeorge Brooks.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly complied

with when property is stricken down :

1st. When the 'plaintiff: or other lien
creditors bocoino the purchaser, the c sts
on tho writs must bo paid, and a list of
liens including mortgage searches on tho
firopertv sold, together with Bitch lion

for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereef as
he may claim must bo luruished by the
Sheriff.

See Purdon'a Digest, OtU Ed., pngo 410.
Smith's forms, page 384.

2d. All bids must be paid in full.
All sales not settled immediately wilt be

continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the day
of salo, at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold at
the expenso and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

J. T. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff" Offlce, Tionesta, Pa., April 15th,

1875. ' .

A NEW METAL.

A year or two ago there was some-
thing said about a valuable ore bed
having been discovered in Tioga, Tio
ga county, Pa. There has been but
very little mention in the papers of
tuts important discovery ; and that it
is important, any one who knows any-
thing about the Tioga ore, must cou-- .
cede. So far this ore is nameless,
though we believe some chemist has

it the name Damascus steel,fivenmetal itself is white and bright as
silver. It will change both cast aud
wrought iron to steel without melting.
This will not corrode. It is suscepti
ble of a very high polish nor do acids
corrode it. This new ore will temper
a piece of sheet iron converting it in-

to a smooth-cuttin- g instrument. This
new ore has puzzled ruosL if not all
the chemists who have assayed or ex
amined it. Hut its great value is con
erally conceded and believed to be
greater than that ot silver or gold
Fluxed witb iron it forms an iuvulu
able metal, susceptible of being work-
ed into edL'od tools, table cutlery, all
household metal ware, and all at tides
into which iron is now used, and thou-
sands for which it is not. Mr. li. J.
Miller, of this place ha,? some speci-
mens of the ore and of tho metal flux-
ed with iron, lie also has a keen cut-tiu- g

razor made from the combination.
Mr. Miiler owns a farm, about eighty
acres of which contains a seven foot
vein of this new aud valuable ore.
Thero are over two thousand acres in
the vicinity known to contain it. Mr.
G. W. Hathaway, of Tioga, a chemist,
says he finds "nothing in books, gets no
light from chemists regarding it. It
is a fixed fact that there must bo a
caase to produce this effect. DitJcreut
veins from different crystals, yet all
produce the effect on iron of giving it
the properties of steel, at the aame
ttms removing its oxycising proper-tic- s

and increasing its strength, I
have tested this metal iu so many dif
ferent ways, with such success .in the
results, that I feel coufident, first, that
it is a new combination of metals;
second, that part of them are uukuown
to science, possessing properties super
ior to auy metal now iu use; third,
that if it stands the test iu a large
way as it has si ready done in the
small way, it will revolutionize the
irou manufacture of the world, lis
merits are cheapness, strength, durabil
ity, fiucuess of texture, receiving it
liitrh polish, and uucorrosive. Irou
workers stand aghast and exclulm,,
'Impossible! Come, and ;ce 1 Jiu con
vivoed !" Wwmj tedycr.

A father, consoling his daughter,
who had lost hei husband, t!)id; "1 do
not wonder you pi'ieva wr him, my
child. Vol W'" never find his etjual."
"I don't know, a cun," responded
tho subbing widow, 'but 1 11 do my
best. the fulhsr went home com
flirted.
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:ITKKITY OF C'HAlf ACTKlt.

Young men should be deeply im-

pressed with the vast importance of
cherishing those principles and of cul
tivating those habits which will secure
them the confidence and the esteem of
the wise and the good.

A yeunif man may be unfortunate.
he may be poor and penniless, but if
he possessees unbending integrity and
unwavering purpose, to do what is
honest and just, ho will have friends
and patrons, whatever may bo Hie
embarrasments and exigencies into
which he is thrown. Ihe young may
thus possess a capital of which none
of the misfortunes and calamities of
life can deprive theia. -

We have known meu who have sud-
denly been reduced from affluence to
penury by some overwbqluiing mis-
fortune, w hich they could neither fore-
see nor prevent. To-da- y they were
prosperous; every earthly
prospect was blighted, and everything
in their future aspect of life was dark
and dismal. Their business was gone,
their prosperity goue, and they feel
that all is lost ; but they have a rich
treasury that nothing can take away.
They hose integrity of character; and
this gives them influence, raises up
friends, furnishes thorn with pecuniary
aid, with which to commence once
more, under auspicious circumstances.

We cau not too strongly impress up-
on ouyouu men the importance of
abstaining from everything which
shocks their moral sensibilities, wounds
their conscience and has a teudency
to weaken that nice seme of honor so
indispensable to a good character.
"Integrity of character 1" Who ever
possessed it, that did not derive untold
advantage from it? it is better than
riches; it is of more value than dia-
monds and all precious stones; and
yet every' roan may possess it. The
poorest may have it, and do power ou
earth can wrest it from them. Young
men, prize integrity of character above
all other earthly gifts. '

MECHANICAL CEMIH.

I know at least a score of men who,
though intelligent enough in other re-

spects, do not know how to drive a
nail in a workmanlike manner. As
boys, they were educated with a view
to practicing certain vocations or pro-
fessions, and mechanical arts ' wero
completely ignored by their unwise
pareufs or guardians. Now it is

to every man lawyer, preach-
er, physician, merchant to know
some of the principles of mechanical
art, and how to apply them for do
man leads an industrious life without
very frequently seeing the use of such
knowledge. There are certain ul

rules that apply to almost
every piece of work that man attempts
to perform, from the folding of a pa-
per to the matching together of two
boards, and the bungling manner iu
which these things are generally done,
show how little idea meu have of
mechanism. Then, futhers, whether
city men or country men, hVnp a
workshop for your boys. A small set
of tools, of best material, will not
cost much not more than ten or
twelve dollars at most and they'll
soon return to you thrice their value
in the good accomplished. Where
there is a comfortable workshop sup-
plied with good tools, the beys are
seldom known to lcavo upon leisure
days to loaf in the streets. ' If nothing
else is given them to do, they will be
manufactiii'iug wind-mill- sleds,
weather-cocks- , hand-cart- etc., and
every hour thus employed adds to
their skill as workmen. Very soon
they will he able to make rainy days
aa profitable as others, repairing or
nutkioK very many important fixtures
about the house. We know boy

who have supplied their homes
with brackets, flower-stand-

and a hundred and one ether
things convenient and valuable.

A fire less stove, as it is called, is
now being tried by a street-ca- r com-
pany in Columbus, Ohio. It is de-

scribed as a small iron bex, placed
under the car seat. The box cotitains
the necessary pipes and valves, and is .
filled with water. The heat is sun-plie- d

at the depot. A small upright
boiler, not higher than a man of ordi- -

nary stuture, aud cousuming no more
coal than a largo healing stove, sup-
plies the steam. By means of rubber
hose, .the steam is introduced into the
stove through a pipe which project
front the outside of the car. In a,

iihoit limp Ue condensed sty-ai- b'eats
the water to 21'J degrecsj aud the car
is healed and ready for trave. in a
rip of one mile and return, occupying

(i bo tit forty minutes, the store only
lone about thirty degrees of heat.
Then another course of steam is given,
and tlio temperature pf par is kept;
pleusaut c'ohtui)tly.

A poor family in flreen I5uy lmd to
mortgage their six dogs to get a bar-

rel of Hour. The case is pitiable.


